
 
The	  Michael	  Morissette	  Memorial	  Scholarship	  	  

 
VALUE: Two or more annual awards of $1000 each. The number of awards 

depends on the number of qualified candidates. 
 
TIMELINE:  Applications due April 15th - Recipients named May 15th  
 
HISTORY: This award was founded by the family and friends of Dr. Michael 

Morissette who graduated from South Kingstown High School in 
1990. Michael was a loving father, a loyal friend, and a dedicated 
scholar-athlete. This scholarship is meant to support the academic 
futures of select high school seniors each year who most embody 
his enduring qualities. 

 
ELIGIBILITY: This award is open to Rhode Island high school seniors who are 

planning to attend a 2 or 4 year accredited institution in the fall.  
Preference is given for affiliation (volunteer work or participation)  
with the annual Michael Morissette Memorial Tennis Tournament 
held each summer in South Kingstown.    

 
APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE ACCOMPANIED BY: 
 
1. One letter of reference.  
 
2. An essay from the applicant, which in a maximum of 500 words, describes the 

how the applicant embodies certain qualities. See Section F below. 
 
3. The applicant's academic record in the form of a current high school transcript. 
 
 
A. PERSONAL INFORMATION: 
NAME:______________________________________________________ 
HOME ADDRESS:____________________________________________ 
CITY:______________________  STATE: _____ ZIP:________________ 
TEL:_______________  



B. MICHAEL MORISSETTE MEMORIAL TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT: 
Please list any affiliation with the annual Michael Morissette Memorial Tennis 
Tournament.  Be sure to include the year of tournament and the nature of involvement 
(volunteer, participant)   
 

 
 

 
 

 
C. EDUCATION PLANS: 
Please describe your post secondary education plans including the school you plan to 
attend and your course of study. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
D. REFERENCE: 
Please include a letter of reference along with this application, and provide the name, 
address, phone, and your relationship to the reference below. 
  
       Name:        Address:   Telephone No.:                   Relationship:  
 

 
 
E. TRANSCRIPT: 
Please include a copy of your high school transcript 
  
F. PERSONAL STATEMENT: 
Please attach a personal statement of no more than 500 words that describes how you 
embody any of the following qualities: 

! Humor through life's trials 
! Perseverance in scholarship and athletics 
! Loyalty supporting close friendship 

 
Applicant signature:___________________ Date: ____________________ 
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